
Four Philonic Readings: 

An Exploration of Totality and Infinity according to Levinas 

 

One of the outstanding claims made by Levinas in Totalité et Infini is that Hellas 

and Judea can be distinguished by their approach to the infinite. According to 

Levinas, Greek thinkers and all Western thought in their wake sought to use 

concepts to “totalize.” By this last term he referred to the attempt to master the 

totality of objects physical and mental by way of concepts that claimed to include 

everything. Such concepts would include Socratic “ideas”,  and Aristotelian 

“Forms”. Levinas argued that these terms marked a lack of respect for the infinite 

which simply cannot be included in any human grasp or conceptualization. 

Levinas argued that the Hebrew approach was one that respects “The Infinite” as 

completely beyond human grasp. He noted that there are two spheres in which 

the Infinite must be respected, that of the Cosmos and that of the other fellow. 

Levinas claimed repeatedly that human beings are faced with the Infinite in the 

unknowability of the inner world of their fellows. Respect for the Infinity involves 

giving precedence to concern or responsibility (a requirement to respond) for the 

fellow human being. Levinas derived ontology from ethics, Logos from Dike. Only 

the man who responds to the infinity of his fellow can also respect the infinity of 

the world. Greeks respected neither, and this led ultimately to the Western failure 

to create an ethics, a dike, from totalizing ontology, logos. 

Philosophical propositions can be tested by their application. The first systematic 

philosophical  meeting of Greece and Judaea occurs in the writings of Philo of 

Alexandria in the first century CE. Philo was devoted both to Jewish tradition and 



to its allegorical interpretation along philosophical lines - mainly Middle Platonism 

and Stoicism. In this paper we explore four passages from Philo and compare 

them with traditional Jewish texts. We wish to demonstrate the surprising 

precision that Levinas’ distinction brings to bear on these divergent sources. In 

brief, Philo’s approach to his Jewish sources seems to involve a totalizing 

approach while the traditional Jewish sources seem to express exactly the kind 

of respect for Infinity and responsibility for the other that Levinas would predict. 

 

Nadab and Avihu 

At the climax of the Sanctification of the Sanctuary, Leviticus records the 

miraculous Heavenly fire that descended upon the sacrifices first brought by 

Aaron the High Priest: 

ל כג ה ְוַאֲהֹרן אֶׁ ת-ַויָּבֹא ֹמשֶׁ ְרכּו אֶׁ ל מֹוֵעד ַוֵיְצאּו ַוְיבָּ א ְכבֹוד-ֹאהֶׁ ם ַוֵירָּ עָּ ל-הָּ ל-ְיהוָּה אֶׁ ם. -כָּ עָּ ַוֵתֵצא  כד הָּ

ת-י ְיהוָּה ַותֹאַכל ַעלֵאש ִמִלְפנֵ  ת-ַהִמְזֵבַח אֶׁ ה ְואֶׁ ֹעלָּ ל-הָּ ִבים ַוַיְרא כָּ ֹרּנּו ַוִיְפלּו ַעל-ַהֲחלָּ ם ַויָּ עָּ ם-הָּ  ְפֵניהֶׁ

The next verses describe a complementary event: 

ֵהן ֵאש-ַוִיְקחּו ְבֵני א  תֹו ַוִיְתנּו בָּ ב ַוֲאִביהּוא ִאיש ַמְחתָּ ת ַוַיְקִריבּו ִלְפֵני  ַאֲהֹרן נָּדָּ יהָּ ְקֹטרֶׁ לֶׁ ִשימּו עָּ ַויָּ

ם.  ר לֹא ִצּוָּה ֹאתָּ ה ֲאשֶׁ רָּ ֻמתּו ִלְפֵני ְיהוָּה.  ב ְיהוָּה ֵאש זָּ ם ַויָּ  ג ַוֵתֵצא ֵאש ִמִלְפֵני ְיהוָּה ַותֹאַכל אֹותָּ

ל ה אֶׁ ר ֹמשֶׁ ר-ַויֹאמֶׁ קָּ -ַאֲהֹרן הּוא ֲאשֶׁ ר ְיהוָּה ֵלאֹמר ִבְקֹרַבי אֶׁ ל-ֵדש ְוַעלִדבֶׁ ֵבד ַוִיֹדם -ְפֵני כָּ כָּ ם אֶׁ עָּ הָּ

 ַאֲהֹרן.

 

23 And Moses and Aaron went into the tent of meeting, and came out, and 

blessed the people; and the glory of the LORD appeared unto all the people. 

 



24 And there came forth fire from before the LORD, and consumed upon the 

altar the burnt-offering and the fat; and when all the people saw it, they 

shouted, and fell on their faces 

 

1 And Nadab and Abihu, the sons of Aaron, took each of them his censer, and 

put fire therein, and laid incense thereon, and offered strange fire before the 

LORD, which He had not commanded them. 

2 And there came forth fire from before the LORD, and devoured them, and they 

died before the LORD. 

3 Then Moses said unto Aaron: 'This is it that the LORD spoke, saying: Through 

them that are nigh unto Me I will be sanctified, and before all the people I will be 

glorified.' And Aaron held his peace. 

 

Philo’s text was of course The Septuagint, a Bible translation created and 

sanctified in Alexandria some three centuries earlier. His text read: 

23 καὶ εἰσῆλθε Μωυσῆς καὶ ᾿Ααρὼν εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ μαρτυρίου καὶ ἐξελθόντες 

εὐλόγησαν πάντα τὸν λαόν, καὶ ὤφθη ἡ δόξα Κυρίου παντὶ τῷ λαῷ. 24 καὶ 

ἐξῆλθε πῦρ παρὰ Κυρίου καὶ κατέφαγε τὰ ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου, τά τε 

ὁλοκαυτώματα καὶ τὰ στέατα, καὶ εἶδε πᾶς ὁ λαὸς καὶ ἐξέστη καὶ ἔπεσαν ἐπὶ 

πρόσωπον. Καὶ λαβόντες οἱ δύο υἱοὶ ᾿Ααρὼν Ναδὰβ καὶ ᾿Αβιοὺδ ἕκαστος τὸ 

πυρεῖον αὐτοῦ ἐπέθηκαν ἐπ᾿ αὐτὸ πῦρ καὶ ἐπέβαλον ἐπ᾿ αὐτὸ θυμίαμα καὶ 

προσήνεγκαν ἔναντι Κυρίου πῦρ ἀλλότριον, ὃ οὐ προσέταξε Κύριος αὐτοῖς. 2 καὶ 

ἐξῆλθε πῦρ παρὰ Κυρίου καὶ κατέφαγεν αὐτούς, καὶ ἀπέθανον ἔναντι Κυρίου. 3 

καὶ εἶπε Μωυσῆς πρὸς ᾿Ααρών· τοῦτό ἐστιν, ὃ εἶπε Κύριος λέγων· ἐν τοῖς 



ἐγγίζουσί μοι ἁγιασθήσομαι καὶ ἐν πάσῃ τῇ συναγωγῇ δοξασθήσομαι. καὶ 

κατενύχθη ᾿Ααρών. 

The Greek καὶ ἐξῆλθε πῦρ παρὰ Κυρίου καὶ κατέφαγε repeats just as the 

Hebrew  ַוֵתֵצא ֵאש ִמִלְפֵני ְיהוָּה. Note that the Hebrew  ִר לֹא צ ה ֲאשֶׁ רָּ םֵאש זָּ ּוָּה ֹאתָּ  

appears in the more ambivalent πῦρ ἀλλότριον, ὃ οὐ προσέταξε Κύριος αὐτοῖς. 

 

Here is Philo’s interpretation of this Biblical text: 

Moses does not allow Aaron to  mourn for Nadab and Abihu because their death 

was a spiritual ascension: 

Αλλ ου Μωυσης εασει  τους περι Ναδαβ ιερου’ λογους πενθεισθει. Ου γαρ υπ 

αγριου πονηρου θηπος αρπασθεντες, αλλ υπο ριπης ασβεστου  και αθανατου 

φεγγους ανεληφθησαν , οτι την ενθερμον και διαπυρον και σαρκων αναλωτικην 

και οξυκινητον προς την ευσεβειαν σπουδην , η γενεσεως μεν εστιν αλλοτρια, 

Θεου δε οικεια, τον μελλητην οκνον εκποδων ανελοντες, ευαγως καθιερωσαν, ου 

δι αναβαθμωμ επι τον βωμον ελθοντες -απειρηται γαρ νομωι -αλλα δεξιωι 

πνευματι επουρισαντες και αχρι ουρανου περιοδων παραπεμφθεντες, θυσιας 

ολοκαυτου και ολοκαρπου τροπον εις αιθεριους αυγας αναλυθεντες. 

On the other hand, Moses will  not allow Nadab [and his brother] the holy 

principles [spirits?] to be mourned.  They were not ravaged by a savage, evil 

beast [as Joseph]  but rather were taken up by a rush of unquenchable fire, an 

eternal splendor, because they sincerely overcame laziness and procrastination, 

and devoted their fiery hot flesh-consuming swift  zeal, foreign to the mundane  

but akin to God,  to piety. They did not ascend the altar by steps, as the laws 

forbid, but rather were lifted by a favorable wind and carried until the revolving 



heavens where they were resolved into ethereal rays like a complete and and 

perfect burnt offering. 

 

 A relatively early Rabbinic document, the Torat HaKohanim on Leviticus,  sees 

Nadab and his brother in an entirely different light. They were punished because 

they sinned, and regarding the nature of their sin we read: 

אני אכבד אתכם ". אמר להם הקב"ה "ויקחו בני אהרן נדב ואביהוא איש מחתתו ויתנו בהן אש"

 ".אני אשרף אתכם באש טהורה! --יותר ממה שכבדתם אותי. אתם הכנסתם לפני אש טמאה 

" לא נטלו ...נדב ואביהו"? שלא חלקו כבוד לאהרן. "בני אהרןמה תלמוד לומר " --" נדב ואביהו"‘

 איש מעצמו יצאו ולא נטלו עצה זה מזה. --" ..איש מחתתועצה ממשה. "

The text is explicated: 

The Lord said to them, “I will honor you more than you honored me. You brought 

in an impure fire, but I will burn you with a pure fire.” 

 “Nadab and Avihu”, why add “sons of Aaron?”’ to show that they failed to show 

Aaron respect. Again “Nadab and Avihu” - to show that they failed to consult with 

Moses. “Each his own censer” - Each took it upon himself and failed to consult 

one another.” 

 

I believe Levinas’ distinction is helpful in pinpointing  the issue at hand. Philo 

praises the two lads for aspiring to the Infinite, “devoted their fiery hot flesh-

consuming swift  zeal, foreign to the mundane  but akin to God,  to piety.” 

They are rewarded with ascension and consummation into the Infinite, “carried 

until the revolving heavens where they were resolved into ethereal rays.” Each 



one individually can totalize and become assimilated into the Infinite, which is the 

highest quest and reward for a person.  

The Torat HaKohanim seems to be very precisely aligned with Levinas’ view of 

the two realms of the Infinite that must be respected. First, the boys had no 

business bring a mortal fire to the Infinite on their own - because it is impure 

,foreign to God’s will, which is infinite. And secondly, they are two human 

persons, or with Moses and Aaron four, and persons need to first respect the 

infinite gap between themselves and the other person. The surprising critique 

that “each took it upon himself and failed to consult one another” falls rather 

neatly into Levinas’ claim that a failure to respect and give priority to the infinite 

gap from one’s fellow man leads to a failure to respect the gap between man and 

the Infinite One.  

 

The High Priest on the Day of Atonement 

In a subsequent section in Leviticus, the peak of the ceremony of the Day of 

Atonement (Yom Kippurim) the High Priest enters the Holy of Holies with a 

censer full of incense: 

 

ל  יז ם לֹא-ְוכָּ דָּ ל -אָּ ִיְהיֶׁה ְבֹאהֶׁ

ש --מֹוֵעד, ְבֹבאֹו ְלַכֵפר ַבֹקדֶׁ

ר ַבֲעדֹו ּוְבַעד -ַעד ֵצאתֹו; ְוִכפֶׁ

ל ֵאל.-ֵביתֹו, ּוְבַעד כָּ  ְקַהל ִיְשרָּ

17 And there shall be no man in the tent of meeting 

when he goeth in to make atonement in the holy place, 

until he come out, and have made atonement for 

himself, and for his household, and for all the assembly 

of Israel. 



The plain meaning of Scripture is that the High Priest is alone in performing this 

rite. 

The Septuagint translates as follows 

 και πας ανθρωπως ουκ εσται εν τωι σκηνηι  

Which Philo takes to mean: “He who is in the tent is no man,” and continues:  

και ο ιερυς μεντοι ανθρωπως ουκ εσται κατ αυτο ... ου σοματοκοως αλλα ταις 

κατα ψυχην κινησεσιν... ο γαρ νους οτε μεν καθαρως λειτουργει θεωι  ουκ εστιν 

ανθρωπινος αλλα θειος (Quis Rerum Divinarum Heres) 84 - p. 324) 

The priest is indeed no man ... not physical but rather a moving soul...for when 

the mind serves God in purity it is not human but Divine. 

This  presumably supremely spiritual rite is described in The Mishnah and 

Talmud of Tractate Yoma in quite a different manner, one physically challenging 

and mortal in the extreme: 

הוציאו לו את הכף ואת המחתה חפן מלא חפניו ונתן לתוך הכף הגדול לפי   דף מז, א משנה

 גדלו והקטן לפי קטנו וכך היתה מדתה נטל את המחתה בימינו ואת הכף בשמאלו:

מחתה תנא ליה נטל את המחתה ועלה לראש המזבח וחותה ויורד התם   דף מז, א גמרא

מחתה דקטורת דתניא הוציאו לו כף ריקן מלשכת הכלים ומחתה גדושה מחתה דגחלים והכא 

חפן מלא חפניו ונותן לתוך הכף הגדול לפי גדלו והקטן לפי  של קטורת מלשכת בית אבטינס: 

( מלא חפניו והביא אמר רחמנא רא טזויקקטנו וכך היתה מדתה:  כף ביום הכפורים למה לי )

משום דלא אפשר דהיכי נעביד נעייל והדר נעייל הבאה אחת אמר רחמנא ולא שתי הבאות 

נשקליה לקטורת בחופניו ונחתיה ]למחתה[ עלה וליעול כי מטי התם היכי לעביד נשקליה בשיניה 

מלכים הקב"ה על אחת ונחתיה למחתה השתא לפני מלך בשר ודם אין עושין כן לפני מלך מלכי ה

 כמה וכמה הלכך לא אפשר וכיון דלא אפשר עבדינן כדאשכחן בנשיאים: 

http://kodesh.snunit.k12.il/i/t/t0316.htm#12


Mishnah 5:1 The ladle and the censer were brought out [to the High Priest]. He 

scooped out two hands full [of incense] and placed it in the large ladle. It [the size 

of the handsfull] would vary, a large [priest] a large amount, a small [priest] a 

small amount, and that would be the measure. He took up the censer in his right 

hand and the ladle in his left. 

Gemara 47a: We have already written about the censer, “He would take the 

censer and ascend to the altar and stir [the coals] and descend”. No, that text 

refers to the censer for the coals, while [the Mishnah] refers to the censer of the 

incense, as we read, “ They brought out to him an empty ladle from the Utensils 

Storage and [another]censer full of incense from the Beit Avtinas Storage.  

“He scooped out two hands full [of incense] and placed it in the large ladle. It [the 

size of the handsfull] would vary, a large [priest] a large amount, a small [priest] a 

small amount, and that would be the measure.” What is a ladle doing here in 

Yom HaKipurim? The Torah said, And he shall take a censer full of coals of fire 

from off the altar before the LORD, and his hands full of sweet incense beaten 

fine, and bring it inside the veil. [He should bring the incense in his hands, not in 

a ladle!?] Because this is simply not possible,- what should he do, bring the coals 

and then bring the incense? But Scipture refers to the bringing just once, not 

twice. Or should he bring the incense in his hands, rest the censer on top and 

enter thus, what can he do once he is there, remove the censer from the incense 

with his teeth? No one would dare do such a thing before a mortal king, all the 

more should he not do it before the King of kings, The Blessed Holy One ! So it is 



impossible and since this is impossible, we prescribe an action familiar from the 

gifts of the Tribal leaders. (in Numbers 7). 

Once more Levinas’ distinction helps to pinpoint the differences between Philo 

and Rabbinic tradition. For Philo, again, man, this time the High Priest, passes 

into the bounds of the Infinite, “for when the mind serves God in purity it is not 

human but Divine.” Nothing could be further from the physically constrained 

gymnastics described by the Gemara. The very importation  of the ladle is a 

marker of the physical limitations of this man’s body. And the ladle is derived 

from a very different story, one in which all the tribes offer precisely the same Gift 

at the time of the consecration of the Sanctuary. The ladle is a marker of both the 

gap between man and the Infinite God and of the presence of man’s fellow. The 

ladle removes the High Priest from exceeding all men and becoming “no man” 

and places him squarely within a human body and among human fellows. 

 

The name Israel 

In Genesis 32 the origin of the name Israel is provided explicitly 

 

ֵבק   כה ֵתר ַיֲעֹקב, ְלַבדֹו; ַוֵיאָּ ַוִיּוָּ

ַחר.  ִאיש ִעמֹו, ַעד ֲעלֹות ַהשָּ

25 And Jacob was left alone; and there wrestled a 

man with him until the breaking of the day. 

ַוַיְרא, ִכי לֹא יָֹּכל לֹו, ַוִיַגע,   כו

ְך ַיֲעֹקב, -ְיֵרכֹו; ַוֵתַקע ַכף-ְבַכף יֶׁרֶׁ

ְבקֹו ִעמֹו.  ְבֵהאָּ

26 And when he saw that he prevailed not against 

him, he touched the hollow of his thigh; and the 

hollow of Jacob's thigh was strained, as he wrestled 

with him. 



ה   כז לָּ ר ַשְלֵחִני, ִכי עָּ ַויֹאמֶׁ

ר לֹא ֲאַשֵלֲחָך, ִכי  ַחר; ַויֹאמֶׁ ַהשָּ

ִני.-ִאם  ֵבַרְכתָּ

27 And he said: 'Let me go, for the day breaketh.' 

And he said: 'I will not let thee go, except thou bless 

me.' 

יו, ַמה  כח ר ֵאלָּ ָך; -ַויֹאמֶׁ ְשמֶׁ

ר, ַיֲעֹקב.  ַויֹאמֶׁ

28 And he said unto him: 'What is thy name?' And 

he said: 'Jacob.' 

ֵמר עֹוד   כט ר, לֹא ַיֲעֹקב ֵיאָּ ַויֹאמֶׁ

ֵאל: -ִכי, ִאם--ִשְמָך ִריתָּ -ִכי ִיְשרָּ שָּ

ל.-ֱאֹלִהים ְוִעם-ִעם  ֲאנִָּשים, ַותּוכָּ

29 And he said: 'Thy name shall be called no more 

Jacob, but Israel[YISRAEL]; for thou hast striven 

[SARITA] with God and with men, and hast 

prevailed.' 

ה  ל ר ַהִגידָּ -ַוִיְשַאל ַיֲעֹקב, ַויֹאמֶׁ

ה ִתְשַאל  ה זֶׁ מָּ ר, לָּ ָך, ַויֹאמֶׁ ּנָּא ְשמֶׁ

ם.ִלְשִמי; וַ  ְך ֹאתֹו, שָּ רֶׁ  ְיבָּ

30 And Jacob asked him, and said: 'Tell me, I pray 

thee, thy name.' And he said: 'Wherefore is it that 

thou dost ask after my name?' And he blessed him 

there. 

קֹום,   לא א ַיֲעֹקב ֵשם ַהמָּ ַוִיְקרָּ

ִאיִתי ֱאֹל-ִכי ְפִניֵאל:  ִנים רָּ ִהים פָּ

ל ִנים, ַוִתּנֵָּצל ַנְפִשי.-אֶׁ  פָּ

31 And Jacob called the name of the place Peniel: 

'for I have seen God face to face, and my life is 

preserved.' 

For the Hebrew reader the homophony of YISRAEL and SARITA in v. 29 is more 

than clear. 

However for the Greek reader there is no hint of homophony in the passage in 

the Septuagint: 



27 εἶπε δὲ αὐτῷ· τί τὸ ὄνομά σου ἐστίν, ὁ δὲ εἶπεν· ᾿Ιακώβ. 28 καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ· οὐ 

κληθήσεται ἔτι τὸ ὄνομά σου ᾿Ιακώβ, ἀλλ᾿ ᾿Ισραὴλ ἔσται τὸ ὄνομά σου, ὅτι 

ἐνίσχυσας μετὰ Θεοῦ, καὶ μετ᾿ ἀνθρώπων δυνατὸς ἔσῃ. 29 ἠρώτησε δὲ 

᾿Ιακὼβ καὶ εἶπεν· ἀνάγγειλόν μοι τὸ ὄνομά σου. καὶ εἶπεν· ἱνατί τοῦτο ἐρωτᾶς σὺ 

τὸ ὄνομά μου; καὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ. 30 καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ᾿Ιακὼβ τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ 

τόπου ἐκείνου, Εἶδος Θεοῦ· εἶδον γὰρ Θεὸν πρόσωπον πρὸς πρόσωπον, καὶ 

ἐσώθη μου ἡ ψυχή. 

Philo derives meanings of proper names from several sources, and may well 

have depended upon an Alexandrian lexicon. Obviously, the most reliable source 

for the meaning of a name is where Scripture itself specifies such meaning. In 

the case of Israel, a reader of the Greek who was innocent of Hebrew reading 

could easily read verse 30 as Scripture’s own report on the meaning of the name.  

Here is how Philo  Leg All III, 186 ([vol 1 pp 426-429)explains the spiritual 

meaning: 

Interpreting Ex 17:11, Whenever Moses lifted up his hands, Israel prevailed: 

Τουτο παριστας οτι ο νους , επειδαν μεν εξαρηι αυτον απο των θνητων και 

μετεωρισθηι, ρωννυται το ορων τον θεον, οπερ εστιν  Ισραηλ... 

Showing that when the mind lifts itself up away from mortal things and is borne 

aloft, that which sees God, which is Israel... 

Here is how the Rabbis (Genesis Rabba 78:3, p 609) understood Gen 32:29: 

ויכלת להם, עם התחתונים לוהים ועם אנשים ותוכל: נתגוששת עם העליונים -כי שרית עם א

זה המלאך. ר' חמא בן חנינא אמר: שרו של עשיו היה. הוא שהוא -ויכלת להם. עם העליונים 

לוהים דין אף פניך דין; מה -מה פני א-לוהים" )לג,י( -אומר לו: "כי על כן ראיתי פניך כראות פני א



ניך רקים. עם התחתונים ויכלת לוהים "ולא יראו פני ריקם" )שמ' כג,טו( אף אתה לא יראו פ-פני א

 זה עשיו ואלופיו.-להם 

‘for thou hast striven [SARITA] with God and with men, and hast prevailed.'- you 

wrestled with sublime creatures and won, and as well with mortals and won. 

Sublime - the angel. Rabbi Hama ben Hanina said: this refers to Esau’s heavenly 

host, as Jacob says to Esau a bit later (33,10) , “I beheld your countenance as 

the Divine countenance” - Divine countenance is severe and so is yours, Divine 

countenance requires a gift (‘ You shall not behold My countenance empty 

handed’ (Ex 23,15), so I not behold your countenance empty handed. With 

mortals and won - this refers to Esau and his chieftains.  

Philo consistently attributes to Israel the totalizing capacity to “see God” directly. 

The Rabbis down regulate the name to one of wrestling with Jacob’s brothers 

Heavenly and mortal hosts. The Divine countenance cannot be directly beheld, 

but rather requires distance markers to separate the Infinite form the mortal - it is 

severe and evokes fear, and requires a gift. Just so one’s own brother, to follow 

Levinas, inspires the distance marker of respect and a response (gift). 

 

The poor person’s cloak 

Exodus 22 we read 

  

25If you take your neighbor's garment as 
security, until sunset you shall return it to him, 

ָך כה   ֶ֑ ת ֵרע  ַ֣ ְלמַּ ל שַּ ְחב ֹּ֖ ל תַּ ִאם־ָחב ֹ֥

ּנּו ֽלֹו: ֹ֥ ׁש ְתִׁשיב  מ  ֹּ֖ ש  א הַּ ד־ב ֹ֥  עַּ

https://www.chabad.org/library/bible_cdo/aid/9883#v25
https://www.chabad.org/library/bible_cdo/aid/9883#v25
https://www.chabad.org/library/bible_cdo/aid/9883#v25


26for it is his only covering; it is his garment for 

his skin. With what shall he lie? And it shall be 

[that] if he cries out to Me, I will hear because I 

am gracious. 

וא ְכסּו֙תֹוכו   י ִהִ֤ )כתיב כסותה(  ִכַ֣

ה  ַ֣ מ  ֹו בַּ רֶ֑ ֹו ְלע  וא ִשְמָלתֹּ֖ ּה ִהֹ֥ ָדָּ֔ ְלבַּ

י  ְעִתֹּ֖ מַּ י ְוָׁשֽ ק ֵאלַָּּ֔ ַ֣ י־ִיְצעַּ ב ְוָהָי֙ה ִכֽ ִיְׁשָכָּ֔

ִני: ּון ָאֽ ּנֹ֥ י־חַּ  ִכֽ

LXX reads 

 26 ἐὰν δὲ ἐνεχύρασμα ἐνεχυράσῃς τὸ ἱμάτιον τοῦ πλησίον, πρὸ δυσμῶν ἡλίου 

ἀποδώσεις αὐτῷ· 27 ἔστι γὰρ τοῦτο περιβόλαιον αὐτοῦ, μόνον τοῦτο τὸ ἱμάτιον 

ἀσχημοσύνης αὐτοῦ· ἐν τίνι κοιμηθήσεται; ἐὰν οὖν καταβοήσῃ πρός με, 

εἰσακούσομαι αὐτοῦ· ἐλεήμων γάρ εἰμι.  

 

Philo (De Somn. I 93 ff) [vol 5 344 ff) invokes this passage as an example in 

which the Sun is spoken of as a metaphor for the First Cause. In the process he 

makes a very long statement about the absurdity of the literal meaning.  

Απ ουκ αξιον τους οιομενους την τοσαυτην σπουδην ειναι τωι νομοθετηι περι 

αμπεχονης, ει και μη ονειδιζειν, αλλα τοι γε υπομιμνησκειν φασκοντας¨τι λεγετε, 

ωι γενναιοι; ο τωι ολων κτιστης και ηγεμων ελεημονα εαυτον εφ ουτως ευτελους 

πραγματος , ιματιου μη αποδοθεντος χρεωστηι προς ανειστου, καλιε; 

Do not those who suppose that the lawgiver feels all this concern about a cloak 

deserve, if not reproach, at least a reminder, in such terms as, “What are you 

saying, good sirs? Does the Creator and Ruler of the universe speak of Himself 

as compassionate in regard to so trifling a matter, a garment not returned to the 

debtor by a lender of money?” 

Compare the Rabbis in Mechilta 19 (p 317 ll 6-10) 

https://www.chabad.org/library/bible_cdo/aid/9883#v26
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והיה כי יצעק אלי ושמעתי כי חנון אני" ר' נתן אמר: הרי שיצא חייב לחבירו מנה בבית דין ועליו “

מאתים, לא יאמר לו מכור כסותך והתכסה במנה ותן לי מנה, לכך נאמר "היא שמלתו כסות ב

שברחמים  - לעורו" אי אתה רשאי למנוע ממנו כסות שהיא נופלת לשארו. "ושמעתי כי חנון אני" 

 בראתי את עולמי.

“And it shall be [that] if he cries out to Me, I will hear because I am gracious.”. 

Rabbi Nathan said: Suppose a man was declared by the court in his fellow’s debt 

for 100 dinars, and was wearing a cloak worth 200. The creditor cannot tell him, 

“Sell your cloak, wear one worth 100 and pay me 100”  because it is written “it is 

his garment for his skin”,- you may not deny him the cloak that lies on his body. “I 

will hear because I am gracious” - because it was with mercy that I created the 

world. 

Philo’s philosophical and totalized Spirit cannot traffic with the details of the 

human world, especially the concrete encounter between debtor and creditor. 

With Levinas, Rabbi Nathan insists that there is a direct parallel between how 

one relates to man and how one relates to the Infinite. We must recognize and 

respond to the other fellow’s different experience, even to the point of the feel his 

cloth on his skin. That is what makes a response to the Infinite possible, as 

radically unknowable except through the processes that can be explicated in the 

world He created, in this case, mercy. For Rabbi Nathan, we could say, the verse 

teaches how DIKE comes before LOGOS, while for P{hilo the totalized LOGOS 

makes a detailed interhuman responsible DIKE absurd. 

 

Reflections 



In Wolfson’s classic work on Philo, he took him as first a Jew devoted to revealed 

truth and secondarily as a philosopher devoted to human reason, Scripture’s 

“handmaiden.” This view justified Wolfson’s long view in retrospect from Spinoza 

back to Philo, that Philo created the the basic structure of all Jewish, Christian 

and Islamic philosophy until Spinoza overturned it. Indeed, from Philo on, 

“revelation” trumps philosophy. However, a closer look at Philo’s “revelation” 

through the lens of Levinas’ distinction between totalizing and eternity reveals 

that a fundamental Greek attitude has entered into the “revealed” sphere of 

Scripture.  

Our four rabbinic sources are entirely consistent with Levinas’ claim regarding 

eternity in Jewish thinking. In each of them, the Eternal is beyond human 

conceptualization, and the interhuman element is given conceptual priority. In all 

four sources, God is beyond human conceptual reach -  Nadab and Avihu cannot 

know by themselves how to serve him, even the High Priest on Yom Kippur in 

the Holy of Holies is physically limited in his service, Jacob wrestles with a 

brotherly angel but cannot truly “see” God, and even details of human economic 

relations come before some allegorical conceptualizing of the Eternal. In each 

case Philo engages in a Greek totalizing conceptualization - Nadab, Avihu and 

the High Priest all reach beyond human limits and are transported into Eternity, 

Israel is persistently and totally “seeing” the Eternal, and details of human 

transactions are far too petty for Philo’s totalizing Scripture. 

These discriminations may help to understand how it was that a corpus like 

Philo’s became “lost” to preserved rabbinic tradition. We may postulate that some 



of our rabbinic sources are actually polemicizing against the Alexandrian 

totalizing. This would seem particularly apt for the first two readings. In the first, 

pointing out Nadab and Avihu’s inappropriate behavior towards their elders and 

even each other could be taken as precisely dismissing the (unstated 

Alexandrian) position of their being exalted. In Levinasian terms, a proper Jewish 

position requires listening to each other, respecting the eternity of the gap 

between man and his fellow, that precedes a proper and limiting approach to the 

Eternal. Failing to respect the difference between men, they sin in not respecting 

the absolute gap from the Eternal. In the second, the High Priest has to give 

expression to his bodily from and its limitations, so that in entering the Holy of 

Holies he is fully away of the gap between himself and the Eternal, that he 

remains very much “a man” and can never aspire to become “no man.” 

Finally, these four readings reflect upon the depth of Levinas’ position. His 

distinction has singular utility in defining the differences between Alexandria and 

Jerusalem. This utility at precisely the historical point of contact or deviation 

between these two approaches argues for the philosophical and even historical 

validity of this distinction. 

 

 


